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The Pcple of Pennsylvania, who desire
--j,;t io unite in sustaining the Nati.n.al

'""""" :n :ii :z u .,.;,
.i noni snuuiim ij i'"- -

and who flesire 10
tile I'oity of the Republic,
support, by every power ot tne ""'""'
one riunureu m
k......H.se and the rertl. of the held to

of Fathers, are re- -

preserve the I'nmn onr

qn"u 1
8?ale at tiet Tunes and in such manner as j

of this call, to t

will best re.pond to th- - spirit
. . f ?nnvntMn. at " -- . - -

Vm"". Srmt'r-l- h l.y Mill nrrl. at
11 o'clock, oo said datr. lo nominate

of Au.litor General and

Surveyor General, and to taUe soch measures

is mav be deemed necessary In strengthen
t; irernment in this season of common

ocril to a common enntrv.
A. K. M'Cl.UKE, Chairman.

d

manner

xnk

struggle

I'ointers
educated

People,

patriotic

Almvo call similar in to ,he haughtiest of Southrons, say Ac

mi'lor which tliu Hebel'iion couW ulin'a &is yiresent poti'tlon

fiiuirlit Fail, Fremont has achieved military
nil the SlatP has male as fair as

New U!io.l! Jefferson or
hare been carried ,nnhl exhibited io

rrcsi-Hi- t friends .i.nn- -
j 8)avery in CMtanimt .5peoi.

embraces onlyinritation h di Executive
iinblicans, Union J
' of unknown insurveyor regions

Ilemocrats, all other patriotic
citizen" of the who are PrM,est '"1 MUb,

desirons of having but one of which,

jiarty Traitors riskios his all aid in

idle, probably

In of to f Hnncock, and Morris, the
for an upright Douglas 'etnocrat. vrc of the Revolution. History

propose Hon. John-- Frank-- , will lis due honor war.
as ycti the of toilsome

candidate for General. fin,j states. vmfesd
parties haye ever awanled pcrso- -

I : t .. An. I r.t flint el..lllil IUIIMI ll UtlU Wi'niil Ul.t rifv--

tiim, which he once filled by election
an a Democrat, w hile, as the Uuion
f of rtie House, session, he

that ha had no sympa-
thy vith Secession or its allies."

V . ... - - -

nomination ana election would be n
politic as just to the thousands of;
firmest I'emocrats who despise the

.inriil ira lji.llAia ,.il.a nn
their party anil for cause -

of the
17... A nk VI pil-UlIl-

Hon. TUOMAS E. lave... ...no serious opposition, ne nas Deen

t most laitlilul oltieer. as as we
heard and if so, it is the high-- 1

est of the JSate to retain one
ofliis

a .1 r Ti i i.n t- - t i

AMinei --uanassas heoci "lizzie.
Xewg indicates

in spite of their boasts about being;
"Stronrjer than at I

miles the "at
least One Hundred Thousand
ind Five Hundred cannon" "inch
Vy inch, so long as gallant Southron
Wathes" "to the
V'l has occurred at

as at Manassas fifty

nr places. As soon as they found
S'Ollan was ix eakn-ks-t, they 11 lv

York town ours with-

out a pitched battle, but after several
skirmishes, in which the Union men
displayed the truest valor endu-rauce- .'

Gen. M'Clcllen has added to
his reputation military

Yorttnwn just as
Manifsas could and bhouid have been
captures, Vv.i; arro not by a mad
awwlt, but V.y scientific
counter works, a res-cJul- c

sice.
S wiVis away Rebellion A

FEW Truss OF SCOTT'S UxlOX
the Rebellion will

that no
n brin? it to life atrain.

i

IS !

JiVars and Stripes are waving over
IU-bc-l 1

k I Gloucester also

wio. forces in iiot !

Of cial Army tbe
Potomao, May 4 9 A. M.

T lion. E. M. 8rATO.s: We hae' '."""'J'' ramparts, their pons, ammu-io-
eamp equipage, ie., and hold tbe

tire line of his works, which tb engi-
neers renort a. V..; I n,i v.uk scrj BTroDZ.

artillery in
C.Tv infantry. I move..u., Uivmon. and as muchas I by wat

aVo shall be Ut. OurUts Eunhave up the York at
wr po.se.B. I r,nr,n, ...
h "e O. R MTl.Ei.r

Msj. Gen. Cuoi'g '
(on

LATER.
The enemy evacuated Yorkt ova en

save
SfardiT

Thelr army of 100.000 L.utrm 1.1'f'l M l"t Poiot ,j . . , , " tbe
kol. Pal.', 'UU0IT e'Plor life.-- .rmy. Our los. i, iBf(1Dlid.

wovernmnni .t
k ended in 1 1, ; . j u

' mJ'-
eommeooed and

s Jo Johnson, .g,e.d lo refre- .t-
to stand sod 4hr.

rn

"Reader! do yn happen to of any
sympathtz-- r with tseces-innisi- i,

who does not hale, and seize every chance to " .".B
villify, John C. Fremont 1 We do not." viciolty," in what-Th- e

above a thought, and j ever may been the motive whose
shnuld tead honest men of all parties to

'
effect might have led some to suppose that

reflect. A crtain chics of nt we wcro terribly scourged by some deadly

denounce Mm c.
timet lo Vavit one. " Oat of the

Ubundatico of the heart, the mouth speak- -
,

etb. Cao any one doubt that men
ar9 jQ rei;,T traitors to the Union T

of these vile assault,, take the
following, which we find copied in nearly

eTcrT ,hlm. Demfl!r p,per, North:
44 Fremont is a Statesman who has never

made a speech a has never won
a haul a Pathiiedcrwho alwavs missed the
track and a Millionaire not a contin-
ental damn."

ry sneer the above is

Resd the life of orphan boy, starting
in deep poverty, without a friend, among

,:oioni.ti iec!;i ,a defame bii charactcrn
and hioder his usefulness in this day of
our Nation's fjr life ! Aristocrats
pout because be was ouce a poor
West and other rivals disdain a
soldier, not by tbe
who in earnest and Tory tyinpa- -

tuiler. bate and fear one who has struck,
or proposed, deadly blows at Rebellion.

but the true, loyal Lira
, ..

e ' ri'9lJeDt and Cabinet touched Dy

his manly, sul:mis;ion to a very-

i a spirit snd if

that fops of vltlwut
atlJ Ttst ami merit T

in whii'll Elfctiotis in speeches
Island, and Franklin,

by j true
the . this

The not , , j
R. but also

ttons as a
and

Loral States ,he P'!
or

in to the to this

and their is exceeds that

proof otir vote
I rich Whigs

Howe, of award him in this
lin county, the Union jn mid,t his labors,
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eat
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altd
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is have

J'JJ.

aoch
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j0

worth

in

that

boy

fihm

love

O

km ..m. a.

' in aointy, ana snow more iear or mm
than of any other of our living Generals,
To Fremont may be applied tbe words of
another time, for one, then traduced and
belied, whose oraise is now on ever lin
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ST t. Q. WUiTtlXK.

N'nr TuixiPf1 Nn? a well the tell
And iy lU
Ac ; Uiaut tlile

Knil m iU miarht? tTfrfct
At b, i.VtiUUlllti't tMipr Band pfljei,
Ti tiainilvri-- nud the anni.T tri- - i.

Jo bit eourw tura twefc.

Hit in nor rALLf pf k to MitfJ
lhavha.iolc.-a- j id unr viod,
0)h th i4rivn(' ei.ur,

turn th whirl rind lirct,
Itutdt-t-- ytiritthnMt;htr mtad
Wil! eowrr th htftrrut.il at tlarai and ttl(
Ft. tiion-- h ml b d flRt.
Il iuit mn tU high Mtata

A Manus 'ojid iht rum Ull.

Ilr 18 SirT pLUf!! Kfcry hpr
Th t wntlr or ('ulunit;t't

Pf.a wii'l IVnitdrmt't firt tr.fn,
fr-- m ocQ tbor. fnmt hi land was,

Or hT th MncD-lt- ' hioiom
F 'at. suov-Jikt- nn th- - euitrjr wiod

In hvKtiiiiiiiC uuvinl rn biat rart
Am bommSK tn liia liifty Butud
A n-- rd lb- - -r find,

A priM which patrioU vnlj bear.
Star or inr Wear! A tnillinn tyati

Art- - turuintr unto him.
Thx'tiriucMf oil MiJtr.eii

lUf.ra hi luht rrrrwa dim I

Am mn kwak iv fntio a drHstia,
Ur nflrwirri djtzluij( ti tivtrwjr.

And j;w dt fiir hi nirr Imam,
1 h rarm-a- ot brf r dn.y.

Au. TIail! tbe hour ia feaateainr on,
vntulv trtrd ftlaadcrr'a HamC

rnluiuhia, ()!)' h-- huld mm.
rnharuir-d- . vithnut laurvl ffontv
A fruro U)v Rim uf ft b I'm

Th Aotrl'f airdd trio cam f

Th Isn't rr-- bH b rfn. th,
Iliii wtiiall th- - mioda of tmtn.
And hi;hr (' watt upon

l ira) Wtra patriot' future fanM.

WTbe Lancaster that
B.Sikuahel. who waa released from

Laravette. nn bia nrnmiamff to sustain the
CoMli,u,ion L'oion, has turned up a
a ncoei colonel in x ensviiie, Araanaaa.
Kilia was great at the "Peace" meeting
in and vociferous in

himself a genuine Democrat, and true
Union man. We hope fur tbe honor of

and bis old tutor
thst this Itebol officer may prove to be

some other man than a native of onr town.

njsGcB. Burnside' official netiee of
late Battle at Stone Mills, or Camden,

reports 2 killed, 22d wounded and 1 miss-

ing, in Hartranfi's 51st Peon. Reg.
Io Co. E., Capt.
WM HOFfMJV. kilM aarly In tb.
hK.VJ It HKoL'S- -. ki.lcl l Hit: efaara
Kobt 11 Irwia.wnundml .heUtljIa Um arm
Juho T tftitsrr, .IlKlitly la tb. arm

Io Co. II., Capt. Lion'
JACOB LFN'IO (S. !lnaT..l vaoi4r4 artaltr
Malth.w VaiHin. ll.i.bnrCl .lifflitly ia th haOX
II C th. lag
Jacob Huakirk (aatou? tbrouj(b lb. arm.

Mr.Lenig was still living when

Fortress Monroe.

None in K., (Lieut. Kelly's.)

used to applaud Gen. Jack- -

frr the habeas corpus to

New Orleans ; now, some
or

name denounce Pres. Lincoln beesose
fl. anrnru,lt.J .I..t mrit nndarouiupvuvu i.ueiay

to preserve th Nation'

BraThe rate to aod beyond

were raised, 1st inst.. 5 elf.,
1 et extra over 10 words.

KjTt will be seen that tbe
8ving declare 4 pr. ef.

dividend for tbe laet til months.

'Annual Report or Mortality. la

"immediate
pertinent

ptliliriant

General'who

unfounded.

triumphs

sincerely

V)rstatcs

declaring

reported

claiming

Institution

the past year, two journals have alleged
., , ., . . :.v..." a :,.

pestilence. The facts we give as follows.

The Sexton of the Lewisburg Cemetery
aids ns in the following statement nf

the deaths and interments here during the
year ending 1st inst. :

Bn rutins Else here. Total.
20 years and under V'l at .j i

20 to CO U a l" J.
'

60 years and over 11 10 21

47 9 -
1 nnse nvor UU had reacnec UU, uu, U J,

(!5, 65, C7, 67, 07. 63, C9, 70. 73, 78, 79, '

79, 80, SG, 87, S3, 03, and 91 years an

average of 75 years each for 21 persons
"good old sges," surely.

We suspoe these figures nearly correct.
The total in Lewisburg is 47 out of 3,000
population or 1 to G3 while last year
in (esteemed one of the most

healthy cities) deaths were as 1 to 40.

Our ',I,h7b" deaths do not averaee one

a ire, and not one and a half a ,. for

those, outside of the Korough, "buried" j

here, even ioclnding 3 from the Army, 2

from and 1 each fmru J r- -

ey Shore, Milton, Sunbury, Hartley, ke.
Of the whole cumber, 25 were under 20 j

years of age, and 21 over 60 40 in all

leaving but 26 deaths of those in tbe prime
of life, out of say 6,000 population or 1 '

to 230. Tbe mortality of children and of

the aged is peculiar to no place and to do
season whatever. j

We suppose the West Branch region is
j M healthy, one year with another, as any

n,u : , phsnceabls elimatn and vet.
j

one p0riion may suffer more than another
for more rctoroon The of slave

day, upon the
io suffer book, but always the

by
cave distance our

should all oriza health life, and seek

l0 etl-n-
J ,n(i proiODg them we all

joust die. And what tmctarv. reei.ivinv

cragoa to years oi pronatiou:
f9 w stamp our locality as

h!tby rather tbao otborwita.

rSrWt have many rumor, afi .at but
all tb. FACT3 our posina
permament certain gains by our land
ana every uirecunn.

Corretprtatnn of th. SUr a

Jottings from
Camp April It.

You know that thimjt make the
great aggregate of history and mortal

erperience. iow, since am not one oi
those unfortunate engaged in

tb tremendous butchery at I'ittsburg
Landing on the G h 7th, I unable

to claim shares in the glory, or give yon

details, of the battle. But, behind
that front of io the

of the we behold

features of this struggle, intensely inter-

esting.
some reason unknown, onr Rg- -

has detached

i. A

the
Wnfa'- -

Uoi-- j

Desk,
atai--a of development,

bedded in the brim,tone, which underlie,

present No won- -

that tree of Confederate power

withering on such a soil.

From part Tennessee, many of

the taken Donelson,

were recruited; many home are
with wailiog desolation bat-

tle Pittsburg. ia to
with Satanie teal these people have

dreadful
ns are here, twenty

mile from head quarters Regi-

ment while were waiting sus-

pense to force io front,
here were seoretly plotting the

deal of onr band, in ease

Union army were defeated Corinth.
I hare seen tbe native nglinesi of

as is," and shall be
astonished calamity befall
tbose uphold heathenish institu-

tion. the paat year, oouotry
has been patrolled by the

men," business it to pre-

vent and drive Union

men from their No two slave

were permitted to walk or

together, under pretenee ; were

attend meetings, religion

social; when any was

ent on errand, he was to have a
from his muter mistress. After

carefully timed, he hasten

then have hi

return. If
in to fulfil these

renniramants. he received one hundred
bi lacerated flesh wag

prevent
for the salt ia t

) Many ts bj

both Hacks and whites, which slaves

hare received Jitt hundred lashes on
i i .i ... l tuaro otlt iuq hi iuc lace, uu
til even constitutions trained out.
rages, way to tortures,
and death ended their sufferings. Thus, j

rigor, have Rebels!
executed these cruel details, evidently con

st lenng them as military necessity ol
their fearful situation. You now how

much the slave left at mercy a

cawnrdSy and therefore cruel master.

"Truth is stranger than fiction" as ex- -
j

perienco will testify. "The Knights of
j

Golden Cirolo" are trying to measure

their puny strength with the crushing
Cnion power. 1 bey numerous

in mis sou ire very iruittui in
devioes to caiu some little "sdvantage or

revenge. In order to gain some reliable
information their nonibersand
designs, I was oat, dis-

guised, traveled among the
planters, mingling with higher clas

ses," myself into

acceptable hospitality candid eonver- -

anions, by the filmlons susvity and chiv- -

alrie demeanor of the Pennine P. F.

I bon quite successful, soon
have labor of the same De- -

tective Felice !

la my rounds I notice mny peeuliari- - j

of "the peculiar institution." In Co-- 1

lumbia, Menry Co , Teno., there lives a:
, (his will, of course,

suppress his name,) who keeps eighteen
young negro, mulatto, octoroon,

duodeeimoon damsels, for "personal
various senses. Oue is to

satisfy bis baser passions; another to
fortify his purse with tbe "revenue"
arising from the sale his oicn nfftpriny
bv lawless intercourse. White slaves

eommind a great price, especially quadroon

camps, in which some Secesh eavalry har- -

bor, many refugees from the outrages
of Northern I nronose to visit

imuga, u aououoi iniiuer lure
hundred eavalry of Unioo brand.

One of our men wu bot dead IaI night,
hv nni of hi mmatfa. in rniitalt(.

,

Wf

d,guic(, , , tfJ x bl Bot

a year or two, and and females. price

than one death may occur in a or for beauty draws heavily

succession but to alarm, or does not

to excite prejudice, such affections.

occurrences, is foolish and wicked. We There is a some from

J '
n"Ja,t PW"J ..vera in disguis., after learning

f ni.lli.anl front I li mora . . - a J J ..l:.1 .1

' -

!
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hia illill.Ul.. U,Q IUV DOUIU TO Ol l.tV OUTg.
icarnea iaie. SjiJ B,lldin. l0 be (o0. A co.

Let man and woman prepare to io furnish and complete th part of
fill some statioo, and till the lne buil.linf assirned to them. 1st. Excava-- ,

. lion and (irailin?. 2il, Siune Work. 3d,
of tociely, for, io this part at least, Briclt Worlt- - 4lh Carp.,.r Sth.

the breaches will be fearful, and I would Painting and Ula2tn;. tit h. Tin Vi.rlr. Lrt- -

iment been from N'rgley's ...

Brigade, and is now guarding tbeTennes- - Capital of reil,,see & Alabama Railway. Here we have I UlCAao, May special despatch

ample leisure fur Here to Chicago Tribune (ays :

. . l i..:..i .: W.l frnrv. - .
the lias
the aod yoa of tbe of ...

of African tbe Tubs of
-

combustible surface.

the is

this of

army, at

of It see
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; and we in
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at

"Slavery it never
at that may
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any
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and oo of
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to hi
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any
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tailed, to
may scarcity of

r m- -(
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th

. . .
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the terrible
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a
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quadroon,

in
is
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also

necessary
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a lb
,.t

responsible

W(,rlr.

'
!

j

r.,mmnJn

hope that ,uch society will be utterly dis -

organiseu. A

F0RT HACOIJ I

It turns out that this was bombar
ded II hours before which
it on Friday week, with 400
and much ammunition. loss on our
side was 1 killed and 7 wounded, and 7

killed.
The control of this harbor gives US a

tt.lt.r il alt Y..r. r.,n.;n. '

t. it.

' capture of Rouse and the Confede -

j rate arse

j of D,slASCes. Tbe distances
. .h f c $ Orleans

are as follows :

to Columbus, 18
' llickmm, 47

Island No. It). 64
" New .Madrid Mo. 79
M l'oint I'ieasanl, 6
l Randolph, Teno. 178
II Memphis, Tenn. 245

Orleans, I.ouiisiana. 1014

The new iron clad steamer Galona has

reached Fortress Monroe. It ia alleged

the Officer of the
i

resigned an indication that after all their '

boastins the Rebel distrust their
monster power to eope with our three 10

The troops to

Purdy, Tens., catting off Railway commu-

nication from Corintb, North while Gen.
I

Mitchell has been extending bis conquests

east of Corinth.

Lib Morgan (Rep.) has
given Col. Corcoran, (Union Dem ) on of j

the best in New York City the
... .I.- - a :i ,:l .1.pronts ot .0 ge to dis rsmiiy uotii toe j

orav man o kmiiii --o i.
says be ia willing to in captivity at
Richmond so loug at it ia beat for the

Tbe Court House in
John Brown was tried and found guilty,
is now the barracks of the 6th

"Jnha Rrowa. body Tta. onldmia ibagraTl,
But hiiaoa! to marching

Vl n...f,.nrth nf the sum annroniated

bv tbe D. C. bill, for tbe- 1. 1

eompensation of slave-owne- r, will D re- -

qnired, so many of Ihe elavee bavin-- - bs n
off by their masters ia of I

tfce pssvgs cf the act. '

- a J I

Mr. IWkwell, Canton, liradford Co.,

" burned to diath as a enqueues ot
i i itoe explosion oi a ciai on csu, mu wi

which she was oil, wi'h a lighted
Ump in nr hub,nd
wbo WM preseDt ben the casualty oc--

currtd was also severely itj'ired. Wil- -

liamspsrt Uulletin.

nHanreirartl rlaims to h&vo a Ofin nrl. '

nnns tt ghiloh. Geo. I'rentiss a
I" i, !

CDinn speeca ttiico wis londiy cneereo;
in iMeuipbis, and the prisoners sung
Union son;s (including "old John
lirown") and wcro sent off into Alabama.

Gov. Wise and other noted Rebe's at
the South have recently been std'y C1 c'- -

"I with a new disease, peculiar to the
Cbivulry when io a tight vzet '

saal la, IsTU a titlri r.- -

SherilT aldrou a house, in Sunbury,
was eutered one nmnt last weeir, niaomtn- -

iog carried from bis bed chamber aod $25
in money fouud and taken aod
papers scattered about.

A new is to be orginixed at Titns -

ville, l'a., called the 1'etroleum Bauk,
uuuer tbe free banking act.

A boy five years old,
drowned in the Canal basin, above Wil
li01Pl"t. " daJ last

Capt. Thomas II. Miller, formerly of
Mikuu, was wouuJed at I'atoburg Landi-
ng-

Sale is Thursday
next.

Corrected Wedily

heat... ..$110 E
65 Tallow g

.Jj.n' ...40 Lard 8
25 Ham 10

Flaxseed 1.50 ShouiSide (;

Dried Apples. SIJ5 Cloverseed j

liutter 10 Potatoes.... 40;
Fresh Huttcr... 14 Country S lip 4 VU

j

fflHE Dimfs Ir.tituiion of awi- - j

I bnrg has tins dav dtrclartd a Dividend i

Four per Cent, fur the last six months on
the of Stock paid in. Payable io
ivremy days from date. II P.SHEL1.ER.

My I, lM-- i

.f. yT Jn,,, d Colored .Jno. I. .llaiikcr,
Paper and Has Warehouse,

N. E. I'urocr Fifib and Commerce il

S, 1S6 mJ Philadelphia

PKOPOSALsj will be received
losu, Secretary of the 8oh"ol

board, for the erertion a new SJHUOt.

"DR lob'oa ' u""ay 6ot "T
next. P ans and snectncatuin can be seen
at the office of Win. Junes. Payment to be
ma le as the work proeresies.

By order of the Ili ard. WM. JON ES.
t.ewi.lrurp, Aj.ril H, Is- 0, t 'T--

will b.-- a Kale of
Furniture, at the residenre

of Sam'l W. M Daniel, on South Fourth j

on May 8,
at I o'clock. The fullowin: articles will be
offered for sale toibe hishrstand bcsl biciiier:

1 Dininrr Table. Dreakfast Table, 2
Kitchen Tables, Dinner sett White Qoeens- -

W3reT' sa"!e 'V 6'ra V1?""-- !

3 Booking Chairs, lot of Ingram Carpet, oi
lUg Carp-- t) ol of S:air carpet, 3 Bedsteads, j

an eicelieni Conking with furniture,
Prlr Wood Stove. S Lounges furnished.1

Shelving for Books. &c Ac. &c bein the
"""" " '"

TerD" mie
' itovr

hi h.

IXatc of
T ETTERSof Administration de bonis non,
I j with Ihe Will annexed, on the estate ot

JiiHt Whittske, late of East Bulfaloe
dee'd. have been sranted I.OKINOA
All naranna bavin? claims apainsl said es- -

ate will present them forthwith to Gtorge
Merrill, Attorney fur the Administratrix.

April I. Iff...
DEVISITE at M iwry'a Gallery

Albums at Mi'wry s tiailerv
Photographs iaree size at Mowrv's (iaMery
Photographs in Oil at Mowry's liallery
Ivorvtypes at Mowry's
llall.ilvna. at Muwry'a Gallery
Ambrotynes. and
All kin ds o' typ" at Mowrv's Ga'lerT

. .v nt . r f tnv .!.
nc,r Fmlrlh ,ouln ., i,.w,,hr!.. 93S

rf . .u. oiwaajli,
A.torney at Inv,

i.gwi.snrao, cxtpsr co, fa.
had in Ihe English and

German languages.
uihce iMnrtb Market M., near 1 bird.
LawiabiirK, Jan. 4. W".i

Notice.
7"HEREAS, of adminisualinn r

' the .state 01 or.ic.H.'s Avi.viitnis,
IBIC OI Lewisburg boru coonty, dee'd.
har. been granted to the subscriber in due
lorm ot law, nonce is nereoy given to an per- -

sons knowing themselves to be indebted to
said to make immediate payment;
and claims against the aame,
will present them duly authenticated for t,

to ESTHER AMUON )
$ trators.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1H61I

The Union mutt be
The Aecnnmv of THOHA8

Forward' Merchant,
have been ia my hands, by his Admin- -

iramr fo, ,mmed.are se.ile-.-- n.. Theresa
OVer 1'JW

. . . 1 nnw inrrn:. r i, pira&
r ,h

con.C!ed by the b Mav.
L rFlilST, I. P.

Lt:sburg. March IJ.M'J

yoa may iracu vuo gooiogn... u.,wUIJ ... Work SlJB(lj g uass. Bureau, 3
Rebellion, from it "axoio period" to Soet that bai been received Toilet Stands, several Baskets, Lamps,

"present," will find fossillif-- from Memphis advance the Ware, Window Curtains Oiliee
. . ches, Fruil Cans, Earthen Crocks, Waih

erous remains Slavery in every ted btalea forces in Jaoaisiana, and srairietw Tin Ware, Writing

tbe
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filled

the

what
Ibeir

from

citizen
little

wbo
the

whose

tbey

them

an

failed

(This

vjeini'v

quite
vicinity,

more

hiyh

every tractors

fort

did

Tbe

labels

.IiinM

Baton

Tabl1

Cairo Ivy.
Ky.

Mo.

New

that Merrimae have

iron

Union have

--.HAL. Gov.

office .

It

stay

cause.

Virginia where

la

.

c,ose

TUarlf

away,

bank

little

J'ublio

Firkin

Sarin;

oi
amount

"

Public

street,

!f"

Stove

Tp.
to LOW.

tiaMerv

leiicrs

Cnton

estate,
those having

placed

B-

Chair.

fflllllll.ilff I 11 II
I'NIO.V," estaMfcie-- 1S11---Mj- !8 lo.,i.WORDEN CORNELIUS.

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA, TUESDAY, MAY 18G2.
"CmiOXICLE," pstaWiMeJ

Afternoon.

Klierliteniput.
CONVENTION.

Ve"'uive"-pre"nfa.io7.ff-
X

statesmanship,
probibitiDg

qualiGea-rrio-ina- l

(sacrificing

sympathizer. Rebellion,)
willinsme??

Republican
Surveyor

demonstrated

apolojrued
Insurrection Aristocracy.

trustworthiness.

TeWrnphic

SaVmstapoI,"
fortifications"

lastditch,"anothcr
"sicedaddle"

TRE.VT.and

captured,

approaches,
persistent,

hesacrii-he- d "Compromise"

Latest News
RKTOWX 0U11S

Fortifications

occnpiedbyU.S.troops.

ttlUSRETREATTO RICHMOND!

pursuit

Headquarters,

vJurr,B,em,r'104
,.J,.P,rU4T

asmcustmn Thursday,

Betraying Themclre.

Government,

triumjihci

Ilamp.-iliire- , Washington,

development

opposition suppressing

Was'uington,

experience

engineeri-
ng.

"A.vicy.vin,"

TKI.i:;itiPII.

bum.l.ation-oon- fiJe in;7.2pCrsnI)lilli,.ee,e.nshowtht21of:th.t

i3Ir7?A113ZI

Connecticut,

Lewisburg, (Mr.Aiken,)

Hassenplog's

suspeodiog

Constitution)

Telegraph
Philadelphia

Lewisburg

1'bilado'pbia

Williamsport,

rturnEitroau,

"thunderbolt,"

undertaking.

insurrection,

counter-

signed, immediately

.i,l
inquisitorial

completely

ingratiating

gratification"

occasionally
pocket-day- s

monopolize

providential

Tennessee.

individuals,

destruotioo,

Louisiana, possessed

investigation.

embrvoloiricat

astonishing

prosecuted
Companies

constantly

destination,

partieular

mortification.

consenting

surrendering,
prisoners'

penetrated

Massachu-

setts Regiment.

Emancipation

antiripatirn

'frgxiDli,r

aeeidentally

FTA.M'Dauiel's

Qats"""

NOTICE.

Rass Wanted.
A'4SbJ

PltOI'OSATS.
SEALED

PUBLIC SALE!
THERK

Thursday Afternoon,

hous'J.Vp.0'
VTbonImowEr

JobnWIiltfaker.dcc'd.

CARTES

10.VSCLTAT10NS

Administators'

preserved."

NOTICE.

intelligence

Auction !

1I.L beip.:se 'to Pu!l.cSa!e at the la'ew i"s. dnce it Fnnsm t'siHtv. c d.
in t'ni!!H I'nq le l'p. . jnli d Co,Tucstl ly
2lh Jliiy ft. at 9 o'cloclr, A M, Ihe lul- -

lowmp prof env.vrr.
4 head ol 11 .ries, S Cnw, S voting; Cat'!- -.

13 bheep (snperinr stock.') It fine lloijs. a t- -

bore VVagr-n- . .iiin.t!arna?e. Hjrse
Power and Tbreshinc Vat un.e, liiain Reaper '

(HiseyV)IMows,Harrw.r't..ato,s.rai
t:rjH-i,H- iv Fjrk mJ Hniliut Ticltlf Cm
Snf!er, v Lad lers. Forks and Kales.
i.r ram. ilr n i (isis.wiih i
creat variety of oihr lm.!ieni wsoaily
found on a Farm also 4 or 5 tons Timothy
llav. and C-- tn in il. V.zr.

Tables. I'livrOtoreau". d ueads, Be.N '

an1 B'ddina.Uioi K.licr. tirv lcli and Bonk

Cise. S Comer Cupboards. Co-- k Stove and 4 t

mriasp i .vau f'nrnllriw. Cirn'l YrD. ? '

f w0(1i' ham-:- , Vio.ar."j C.i.pt K - r -
. ... , KC ..,- -. V' a. .v.sia.r .f
, are of Ho heboid a'.d Kuchea I' ur- --

mre too aumrr.ni to snecifv.
icnnj uaae anown o me a i hy

JOsEI'rl M NFI'.rr,
ChlltijMiaaqie, April 2S. Adniii.i.trAtor

Zt-

t3 l

Baat-- ,, Jru'dB Qui
??.-V?jLr-

fe?

mwm SOOT STORE

GREAT BAIiGAlXS !

T
f) and Children's

Eiots, fiaiicrs anil Taney Shoes, j

which will be so! l L'M"SUALI.Y LOW j

l'KICEi FOB. CAH : at the Lewbor. I n i

ion I) ,i and e isiore, the Lew:s-- 1

bure Bink. Tne largest siek rf Home Vale
HOOTS and blf OJ: ever offfred in town, ai
Whulr?a!e aa4n-'tail- , twentv t twen'y-fiv-

per cent, r he .per than any t'lher hfiiPe in the
counly. Uocts aaJ fc.ioc$ made to order on

irwrt fioiire.
lon't forget the place onpoite the Bank.
Aprtl t:. Ifl2 JO.i.V Siit'lRKcJ.

S.4i'oiFii:nt stPDNiriER!
MJAP-MAKE-

All Kitchrn (irra-- e can b male into guod
SOAP hy usin SAFOMFIEll.

L?"L)irecliuDS acconipanvine each Bo.
SOAP i ai as.lv made wiih it. as makinz aj
con of C ITee.

Manufactured only by the Pafntee
i enu a sail Jianuiacturin

rniLAUKtPuti.
Feb 10, ISriSyl

VATBOSA fOll. OIL!
X warranted Xu.VtXPI.OSIA E,

ami eriual to any KEKVSEXE.
Whv buy an explosive Oil. wh' n a few cents
mure pr gallon will fuiuit, v'U wuh a per -

fl Oil 1 Made only by

Penu'a S:ilt Manufacturine Companv,
o. n .ilaul St., PUIltUtLPait.

Feb 10, teIl I

GEORGE 1U EH KILL,
t

Attorney at Law . . . Lew Mmrg, Ta.
(Im in lite KtcorJcr't ('jRce.

Feb. 1SC2

FIRE INSURANCE.
company of northINsrmxrE Philadelphia.

(locorporatad, 17'.).)

Cnnitnl S.'.OO.OOO.OO

Assets, Jim. I M I - - -- !. I '

ARTHI'R G. COFFI.V President
C HA CLE'S PI. ATT, Secretary

'

tSTBuil.tin annuallvorperpelnallr. fe- -

chandize. Grain, Furniture, etc, insured, at
current rales of Premium.

JOHN B. LINN
93ImS Agent for I nion countr, P

BLINDS AO SHADES.

II. J. WII.I.I A1IS, No. 16 Nor Sixiii j

8treet, PHILADELPHIA, Manutacturer of

Vt'VITI IV TI IVfl". .mil '
t-u"- '') '"''IIN t'UH MlAPh."!.

The largs! and finest assortment m the j

Cuv, at the lowest Prices. Himds painted
and trimmed, eittal to new. Store frhadra
made and tettrrrd.

April II, Iti8 Sm

J. M. C. RANCK,
ATTORXKY AT IaAV,

jVlTi.Noifry, 1'ition Ctj.t 'a.
FFICE on Market St., three doors below j

V Co..pr A Lvans . r pfl I,
" "

Last ami I5cst i cws 1

Al'E have juM received frrm Philadelphia
V and .er York, a very large and well

selected stock of

SyiYrMEB GOODS,
which we oiler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular atteniicn in ihe selection
of ibis sioek of G.mhIs a very larce asaort-rar- at

of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will lind it iheir advantage
to give ns a call as in prices we defy any of
onr neighboring towns fur competition. We
have aNo replenished onr stock of (.Tore- -
rlcs, llardnaie,JneeusVHre,4c

SALT, FISH. COAL,
rLASTEIi, ic.

always kept on hand.
V?"COVSTK Y PROnfCE taken in Ex- -'

change for (roods as nsnal.
N. B. Cash paid for ail kin' of (.rain.

JNO W ALLS A CO.
I.ewisbnrg. April SI, 1S6S as

BUFFALO HOUSE
LBWHKURG, VS10S CO, PA.

LEWIS GEIBEI., I'roprlctor.
rpHIS new Hotel is si'mtrd opposite the
X Court Hoiise.inthe most fashtonahl sad

beautiful part of the rrwo. and for strle and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Thos visiting the tTniversiir, or attending
Conrt. will find il the most convenient and
central pnLlic bouse charges will be the
most and neither time or expanse
will he spared to heto-- - erary comfort nron
those who mnr at. Parses in the County j

b ''. tS ri par
April l.'ite. Itr

Court wce.iyMay VJ.
fonmiitee oftbe Trieedt

of the National Adto'nmra'.ii.n are invited l
meet at ihe Kiviere H"U in l.ewistarc
Tuesday. May to. ai t. P. M . on hesmess.

1). JJE.N.M.NO, Chairman.
t n cnr.i.'T. tv.
Comitt t'jb R. TuVmr rM n.

P.nfir. Ororr- - K earsfy. ISutrl K. V. )iw J.
--uni"". imki- -i s4..t.r. T s. mm rm. ipeb

n. r s.i.cc.a.a.us J,m. aaw. a. v.tf.r
fTfs t v onttpn pnoc

T'OL' are hereby ni'lined. that the timt It-

I now expired for setthnr yrnr luplicies.
It is exj-cir- d yo will make eerv etf rt lis
hime ih-- liqui.tairl ry Mav Taerw
are s me demands on in Tretsury that atiu.t
be paid. rd tVnn expnes M n.

April 85 JOHN A. MKKTZ.Trcas r

I Court rroclamllo
Ilf HVHr. .! th Knn M 1 M I. S V IM ll- -

Presidcni Judf e t..r the Stub Judicial
i.f P.nmvlvinia. e.imCiaed nf lh

counties of lmon. M tflm and tSiyder. and
Js Wsmi-srw- andJoa Walls EsqsAsSfo
ciaie J uilgs in I'ui. a c.ou'.j. have isenert their
precept, bann)t date the day tf FeC.

and to me .'.recira. lor me nowtnj oi a
' C.urt,t-'oo- of Ctimmoahteas, Oyer

and Terminer. sbO tjereral Uuarter Hisitjia.
I.EWTtLljEO. fur t!.p count ot I MUX.

ion Ihe Ib.rd Mun-Ja- xf MAV. (bemx lb

ll:h day) IsM, and M continue ore week,
.None is theiet.re hereby uvea to th Cor

oner. Justices ot the Peace aod Constables in
and for the county of Lntcn, lo appear in tber
own proper persons with their records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other rnimbrare
to do those thiiixs which of ibetr office and iai
their behalf appertain to b done i and all Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecntina; in beba'f
nf the Commonwealth against any peraua or
persons, are required to be then and irerw
a:ienJ:ny, and not depart without leave at tbe-- r

peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual isa
Uiieir attendance at tbe appointed time agreea

ble to notice.
. .

ven nnder mv band and seal at tb flhtr--

ifl 's Oi!:' in l.ewisbnrs; ih Md day ot
FelTJarr. A D lStii, and ihe 8'h year of ih
Independence of the United Urates of Ameri- -

-- tjod aave the l.'ommonwralth !

L F. ALliKl'iUT, SheriS

Issue List for Court, May 19.
t J.ihu Saukry Jr vs Ann Barbara SanVey
SarHaanah Hummel v Daniel Krnf
3 ti and M Jodoa v J Mtllrr and G H or
4 Jn Miller assignee eVe v B J mica's Exr
A tin. Mensrh et al v Sa Long and Wf
G same sam
7 Abram W alter s John Klr
8 llrnry Mssser s David Scribnar et al
9 J'thn Winter" v A J Crotirr
10 A J Sampset A R Stocler vs L 9
11 Mary Beckley vs W Deoblrr et H laaaa
IS tiedjes & Marh vs Wm Moore
13 Vm P L'nlinerr v Ale Ammone
14 Wm Hartmati vv Jav 0 Marsh & Ca
IS E Slifer v P Billmw and oth
18 Francis B Potts vs Abram Waiter
17 John Brown vs Kobi Candor

j is
ll V t.n.l. Tvr v TniinffminAVlhlr

51 C Rnsrnbrry vs J C Klrckner
2S James Scott va Jos Meixel
tj l,,ooihy Rise va Cbercb & MMirhae!
ti Ejrd & James vs ti-v- i Beet an.t olb
"' Wm B L"nangt va J S Heimbach el al

" Ann Waruer vi Saml Warner
j

GR.D Jl R0B, Maj T. 1SC2.
'

KeUy Wiiiiam .Vol', John Dalesman, Iaaaa
ntinr, i.aini nuwara

Butful David Hnninj. Joha Jteagler
Joseph DierTfnderter. ent.er Kob;aed

L'tris Abraham R .Mrokcli, Jubn dnyjr.
Henry Orwig, Isaac Keisb

V'hite l)er li W Askin, Jonas Raucb
Xrw flrrttn John D Spuler, David flor

lacher, Leva E Krs!er
a Union li nn Stetlrr, arn'r

Hrf Kiff.iixnJutw Forster, Edwail
Miiler. Kit- - Kei.h

Rujatte Abraham Frederick
ilu-tlrt- Frrderirk Wormaa
LiincsL'ne Enus Fenfer

TK.i YE11SE JVROnf.
Vmntnnc Wm Katherman, D W Pellma.

Wm B.i2enreif, Jonas H.y. Michael Millar.Jr
tH-ir- Chat. H Yoder. Joseph MuaaHtr,

R I Nebit.Jseph Meixell. John H Guediaaa.
Washington (i Bell, David V.Met

iU'i Nam. Grove. Jac Kuhl. Jae Rudy
Ktelier. Josefh Shaanoa.

Elias Slear, John YonngiSjai
ButrxWm T Linn, Emannal Pontia.

Jaiues W Aaron Miller, laotna
Cornelius. Peter stahl

.V- - B'rtin Samuel C M.llhonae, Eaba.
G Gidt, Daniel Hortarher

Wurfy George K bwope, Gersaam Bidtll.
Lrmntl Porter

We P-r- r Wm SiadiVn. Jarob M'Cortev.
frbanns Kunck, Joseph Mover. SatrI Dunta.
ai-- s,nm.ln, p3u Dirilrnderr. JohnOir

Ent Hnff.ilotTteA'k Hippie. Benj SchrecSJ
M Andrew Guteims

u 1 miel Krnjler, Jr
HVa Buffalie Richard Struble, Beaaevill

Reish. Levi R iver
Harll y ;.i Braneher. John Klin

REGISTEa'S NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby pven to all con--
h:tve settled their account m the Register
O.lice at Lewisburg, Cnioa ronntv, and Ibat
the,!,'ilrennn,,,wil,bpr''m',dfor
ludtit.a (iii aiiuwHRTre ai iar urpnaai oun
to be held at LEWISBL'RG, for th enanry of
1 ion. on the fourth Friday of MAY n'eat,
being the WAd day of said month, nt:

t. The ftnal account ot David Hrbt.
Guardian of LeaA .Viai

S. The first account of Benjaia'n Mnehi
and Abraham Men-e- Eieculors nf Atmimm
MriiKti. Iaie of Lewis U wnship. dreeased.

3. The account of I.rael A. Webr,
of rnrt; Fiea, late ot West Baf-fal-

township, deceased.
4. The linal arcount cf Geonr FfmeV.

Guardian of Lrdla Clapnam.late l.rtt a B'
one of tbe daujhters of fmW Biuh. -t .

A. The account of Joel Kanek. one of thw
Eiecntors cf Danitt LuJwig, late cf Wbito
Deer township, deceased.

6. The rcountof Henry Miller. A Imi!.
trawr of Ccmt M..kr, late of BaHalo Iwwa- -
ship, d'eeasfi.

7. The account of William Prai'li. en
the Adminiarraiors of JoAw B. Smil. tecrneA.

presented by his Adm'r. Jamets R. Smoh- -

8. The account of Ebrrhart Gla;er,ee nf
he Execntonof William Gtb.uirt. late ef IVew

Berlin borough, deceased.
. The account of H. P. Shelter. Artur of

William tt'aiiiv-'.lat- e of Lew.sborg boro'.-lvc'd-

10. Tbe arcount of Daniel Mahl, Admin-
istrator of Cathmnt Ua'U, Widow, Iaie of
Keily township, dreeasrd.

1 1. Tbe account of 8nr-i- I H. Hig. A

of Ckari't PrtubacS, late f Baf.
falo township, daeeasaf).

GEORKB MERKII L.Reris'er
Register's OiHer. Lewibrg, Apr l i
tFUr- - BrAIIL Bimk ntntlor tia

returnatt to Shop 10 Lcwisbar;. aca n 10

evend to a'l kips of m bta "riial
'onz ir Miyi-rltn- , N""v;3prv,
- .f rihe

fl:

i

i'


